
MAYBE JUSTICE NEEDS NEW
PAIR OF SPECS

If Justice im Niles Center isn't
blind, she certainly is near-sight-

and has some peculiar habits. This
was shown yesterday when Justice
of Peace McDonald of that town ex-

plained how the Blind Goddess fum-
bled the case against Roy Castle, son
of an influential citizen of the town.

McDonald told Ass't State's Att'y
Justin McCarthy that! when Herman
Baher preferred robbery charges
against Castle and the case came up
on April 17, it happened somehow to
be election day and the village com-
missioners were using the courtroom
to receive ballot returns in.

By the time the village fathers
were through with their work" it was
late in the day, so the case was post-
poned indefinitely. McDonald was
defeated for and he
dropped the case, he told McCarthy.
His term, however, does not run out
until May 1.

tMeanwhile, both Baher, complain-
ing witness, and Roy Castle, the ac-
cused, are missing. And State's Att'y
Hoyne is investigating.

o o
PUSH BAKERY STRIKE PLANS
Press agents for the large baking

companies today tried to scare the
union bakers and drivers into staying
on the job Monday without increase
in pay by spreading story that the
government will take over and oper-
ate the bread plants unless all .labor
trouble is settled. If this were true,
of course a strike would be futile.

But labor men have heard this be-

fore since war with Germany has
been brewing and the two dissasit-fie- d

unions are going ahead with
strike plans today.

John Dunn, 842 Cass, killed by
fenderless auto truck of Gus Kallas,
fruit dealer, 721 Randolph, at Dela-
ware pi. and Dearborn. Kallas
abandoned truck and fled. 'Later
surrendered.

WANT TO CONSCRIPT MEN, BUT
NOT MONEY

"Don't tax last year's profits" is
the slogan of the lobby now con-
ducted by the Association of Com-
merce and the Illinois Manufactur-
ers' ass'n against the proposed fed-
eral law to make the tax on corpora
tions and partnerships, retroactive.

Universal compulsory service for
men, BUT NOT MONEY, seems to be
the purpose of the following lobby-
ists named as a committee by the Illi-

nois Manufacturers' ass'n to assit its
chief lobbyist, John M. Glenn, at
Washington: Samuel M. Hastings,
tyoneyweight Scale Co.; Chas. Piez,
Link-Be- lt Co.; Milton S. Florsheim,
Florsheim Shoe Co.; Geo. R. Meyer-cor-

the Meyercord Co.; Herman
Hettler, Hettler Lumber Co.; Ward
M. Willittss, Adams & Westlake Co.

o o
EIGHT SUSPECTS GRABBED IN

BANK ROBBERIES
Eight suspects were picked up last

night in hope that they might be
identified as the daring bank robbers
who cleaned up $12,000 yesterday in
two hauls.

Faced with the task of cleaning up
the wisest band of robbers that has
hit the city since he has been chief
of police, Herman Schuettler roused
the force to its highest pitch today.
Every policeman in the city was in-

structed to put some time on the
case.

BIG BILL'S TIN LIZZIE
Big Bill's political tin lizzie U

knocking like a freight car with a flat
wheel. The fan belt's off, the radia-
tor's hot, the carburetter's full of
bilge water, the magneto's out of
tune, the self-start- er backfires and
the blowoff has the heaves. The gas
tank's full of pilserr, the oiling sys-
tem's lubricated with limburger, the
radiator's loaded with grape juice
and the rear system with hamburger
steak. Outside of all that, the cho
choo buggy is all right.


